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grown in an appropriate cell wlture continuously and
tested in labor.rtory for more than 5 )'eM5. Another
important feature of the vaccine is, disease-bearing
animals can be easily idernifled and differentiated from
any animal vaccinated with the vaccine Meaning the
Revitalising the Agriculture Sector -
UPM's Proactive Role
UPM has successfully developed the vaccine by using an
advance biotechnology approach. The safety and the
effectivef1ess ofthe vaccine have been assured foIlowi~
the rerTlO'li.! ofgenetic factors thod: are responsible for
development ofvir.il disease. In the process, two
important genes have been ref1'lCM!ld from the virus or
UniYersity Senators, students, starr, pu;d:es and many o1her supporters conlnbuted to this ye<ll"s excellent sc~ I
believe that without their efforts, we could not hilYe done 50 wei, nor could we look forward 50 confidently to such an
exciting fi.Jture. Ithank "them all for helping us~ our upir&tions. G
The agricultural.sector.r. UPM has contributed fignifiantly tQ the growth and dlMIoplTll!l'lt of
the Malaysian economy. We must ensure th;rt the sector's contribution to the IllI:lionaJ
economy and its global competitiveness remain .strong in the future.
Malaysii. is cummUy the \Wild leader in~ of 1ropicill ¢ultural prodJct!l. We must
corrtilJJe to enhanc:e oor =ellence in =earch and dlMlIopment of new -wicultural indJstries
and products from oor primi!)' COITVTlOOities and natural r=UIUS. Dewloping IllM' indJstries
from our rich natural resourtes will assist in the industrialization of the nation, whilst
de:Yeloping new high value products tram the agriculturlll commodities as well iI5 agricultural
wme and by products would further impro.oe our productivity and global competitiveness.
Crezting new ITW'i<ets for our produclli will ilSSUre the continued signifiant contribution ofthe
sector to export earnings. Pursuing~d 0IgI'0 forestry c:boeIopment and good su5tlinable
agricultural and forestry practices 'Hill ensure an ecologically balanced d~lopment, wh~st
increasing the production of major food products v.t1id1 are cost competitiYe will eMana'.:
food Sl!CUrity and enable MaI¥ians beI:I:er aa:ess to quality food m: .rfordable prices.
To achieve excellence in agriculture, human resource development especially in new and emerging areas ofllllriculturalscience
as well as profe$!lionaJ farm managers to run larae-scaIe mixed farmil'1l enterprises are essential. Emphasis will therefore be put
towards dM:Iopirlj those expertises.
JESKYL~
A geneUCIlUII-lmproved vacdne to
contain pseudorafJles disease
Mohd Azml Mohd UI.. ZeenaNI Nazarlah Allaud~ln, Wahld All and Alnl~
The vaccine. namely JESKYL., was developed by using a - ~local type of herpesvirus originally obtiined -&-om a
disease outbreak in Malaysia. The vaccine is proven
to be use1iJl to contain the disease, namely pseudorabies
thirt mainly llffects swine and some other mammals.
Without vaccinmion, an outbreak ofthe disease may
cause a se.oere loss to the live5I:ock indu5l:ry.
The researt:h in "the Plantations" Commodities sector at UPM is multidisciplinary, rroarket-driven and top-down i1 Izy areas
such as ¢ulture, forestry, food, wood-based products and development of oils" fiJts -Mlich fosters. par\rler5hips and
li1kiges with national and international research centres and industries to facilitate research iIIld accelerate commercialization
of disccwries iIIld inventions. Various research cerrt:ers and i1stituteli at UPM spearhead research iIIld development in aJtting
edge arus of agricultur.J.l, ~ca1 " chemical sciences, informztion technology, iIIld engineemg. In iddition to the existing
centres of excellence, UPM hu recent:Jy developed neN institutes and centres .., key technology NeiI5 to forge effectiveI..,. bet.ween UPM iIIld the qro industries .., particular. There are various RaD projects at UPM thn foster "the orderly
dM:Iopment of "the plantation and commodity sector. achieYe hiftler Yillue-ac:lc:led through daMlstream processing and
promat:e the I'l'oaIbIing of commodities, p8I1iQJlarly semi-procesled and processed.
OJr Univel1ity is a large and dynamic OIiiII1isation and we have uted our resources wisely. throlJI1 deWled W;¢egic plilllning.
increrued benclrnaricing. quality manaeement and modem streamlined systems. Mlljor research findings i1 "the areas of
plantation and conmodities explain these inputs and chronicle outcomes such as hiltJ-adlieving and employable graduates.
quality research -Mlich SOM!:S problems and generates disClMlries ofglobal significance. and valuable partnerships irwolvingthe
wider corTVTlUIlity.
Biotechnology:
for Wealth Creation and SoclaI WeII.being
BioIcchDology has been ideDtified IS • new engine of growth far Malaysia. N oftcD
mentioned in the recently CODCbIded BioMtIaysia, it u envWooed lhat
bioIecImology will be able to improve the quality of 1ife, generate new wealth and
incoole fu: bothnnl md urban popu1aIilJl1 md improve the IOCio-eooaomic IItlIIuI
of the pcop1c: as a whole.
Univerai.ti. Pulra Malaysia is allignificmt contributoc to the growth and deve10pmIm
of S&T whemby our resem:b. achievmlllmtllIRl being mnbited aDd RlCOgnized at
the IlItioDal and iat«DalloDal. plItfmna. Th:: IeIChiDg and rcacm:h in the _ of
bioIecImDlogy has been activdy carried lIIIl: in UPM over several decades with the
initial aettingup oftbe DepartmIm ofBioteclmologyiD 1986, which we the first in
M.laysia. The catablilhmcm of the Faculty ofBiotcclmology and BiomolWJha:
ScicDcc:s (FBSB) at UPM on 1 AIlgust.2004 rdleeta the allCDglhand foeulI oflhe
University in:farther JmPB88fulg the development ofbi~in the COUDtry.
BioIcchnology is higbly multidiaci.p1imIry; it baa ita fm008ti.... in mmy fic.hk
incI.udiDg biology, chemistry, ga1C1ict, microbiology, bjoclymriotry, mo1ccu1Ir
biolosY, and cbmnical and biopmce&II engiJ=ring.
HiJtmca1ly, bioIcclmologycould be cxanp1ificdllll a8cima: in tbc 1DIIIlufactun: of
wiDca, been, mil cheeses, etc. where the teehDiqucI ofIIlIllIifIlctul were weJJ.
workM out mu:l reprodIJcible but the mo1f:l:ular mechanisms were not IIllderstood.
With the major advances in our III1lWstanding olmicmbiology lIIId biochmnimy,
thcIc procc!ISCIl have bccoml: bctta: UIllIcntood and improved.
Modem bioteclJno1oay evolves. as • result oftbe birth of recombinant DNA
Tec:Imology in thDeuly 197Os, this 1lld to tbIl deve10pmmt of. vibcmt lIIIdeffective
ficId bawD u molc:cu1IIrbiotcclma1ogy. Thia ImW field hu IDIII!c it pouibk to
l1lIIIyze human galODlIC and that of lower organitmll. UIiDg techaiqlJc:l in
ecomhiDant DNA tWmoIogy and gene splicing we em now KtaaIly tmMfer
specific genes of intenlat from lBIll mpnimJ. to another. Alb msuJt ofthil
brcU:lbrough, microorgaDimu CIIIl be U!Cd for the produclion ofhumm
bic:mc.\1ec:ole and 1110 for improviq: li_lock and eropI. In addition, the JWCCU Cfl
fi:nnenIalion and IIlilizI.tio:n of giant bime.ctDn !wi now hem optimized and many
IIIlle important producb have bceD produced which IeeIlIDd impouible during 1bIl
period oftraditilmal mil clallllic.J.lftW<;hnology.
ApplicaDon of this field ca1UllIt be over emphasiud Method of treating patientllw.
moved fromlreBliDg Iymptoms ofdi_ to 1rNting ClIUSM ofdiseases. !lomIl
olhcI: IIpplicatimJa iDcludc thcmpcutU:, diagnoItU:l, food induIlry. CIlViromm:utal
protection, biodiverlity, IDd forensic ICic:nce etc.
Wbi1at innovation and ClR1i.vity must be. strooghold in IIlIeIIl:hIla reImd to
BioIcclmology, quality mllBt IlCVCI: be IlIlIIIpIOIIIiIcd IIIld the.impmtam:c of
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The Futureof~GGG
77u elUlWlIt I/ft1rt ill etJINICi11lndldbtr iI toJI"OlfIOU~ ill
1IitJt«Jutolog tqIJI1ktIIUm ilIll6rieJl1tJln U entaiJIly in tIu! rl611l dint:tiolI.
Agriculture II Olle of the o1deItprofeaioaI ever lmowll to maaldnd. Thla 11 10 becauJe
~ prodnc:lioD lIaprocell to paemebuic humID J1ClldI, w:h. foock andok
cucntW raw..-wo. '1"bIE wu lia1c omp1wI md iftb= be -=01 in pmduclim; the
goods were traded by bImrilIa. Thla led 10 !be invaIIiolI olC'onmwdll~ The
~ol~from ......\cDeefwmiDf; into .. iDduIlry wu lIIctmdtol
IIlCCeIIful. inIroducIioD of lllIcltinery and cl1emlcIl.lppIli::aIicmI which led 10 1DF ICIIl:
iDtemive fumiIl& opmtioaI plIlIlItiaa: largo qDaDtitiol olprodacta beyoad local
cmmmption Icvd. 1bc IIIIp1wI w.. disIriIlatcd to dcfu:il: iocIlionIlDd IICIL Today with
the I:lII:epIioD olfew IlItioDI, ogrIcvJmre induIIry _tinliellO t10udIh in Ip1te of comperiI:IoD
from ok NdorI. ID fld,1he modem econo:my crew O1Itof~ture.Beoidel foodI, many
raw IIWc:rWo~ from. ogricall1lrc on: ptUCClocd into iDduIIrio1 pII!lI. lto very c:br
!lilt ogrIcvJmre 11IlOl oa1y c:meemed with food prodDctioa. but 1110 othlItUJdulproducu 10
IUflIlOll: cccnomic dcvcqancnt ofnalionl.
lIilmm populIIioII COIItinaeI to _1IIIIbIted. l2pIIIdiIIg pcpII1ItioD wi1l rem1I in a
!U!CO!J!i_ incrcuc:in food 00IIII'.'" MolayI;ia 0 a DCt food in:Ip<mlr IDd ill cm:r
dependelIt OD 1\xeiga. prodllCfD to oveIl:<JlI:le !be largo dcfu:il: in domeItIc food prodw::don.
Ma\ayliailicom~ve1y alllDl11llO\111l1:y bovine limited 1aDd ..... III be I'UIlimed for
~ If III the .... lmd.c 1lti1iBcd tu the full poIcDIW, ogriI:u1tun1~will
ilIcIeu& beyoad the preoelIIlevel.
lIilmm food ill aotjultenergy but Ibo COllIiIII ofprotdal. Oflate, the COlt ofprotein
pIrticulady ofaaimIl originhII riJcIL Poo1IIy prodllC!l WllIll IIlIOIIg !be cI1eIpeIl. IOIllCe of
protein ill the..-b:t. It il DO IoDp 1II1oday. TIz rcuon forthe ..... iD=uc inpriI:c iii
doe 10 hl&h~ cost ofmme, alllljor iDpdieDIlIIed in poulrry feed formuIatioII. i&
iD IIbort rapply. Orina, w!DdIlI.ed 10 export mIize, II importing it iDANd, cauinr the pice
10 rloc. Anolhcr lXlI:IlrlbuliDJ' fac!oro the =cDtOlllbn:ob ofJ:riBbl:y pollmpric m.m
iDfluellza in the 1IIIIlh-out ADm cooatrieI.
The wor1d his IlO'\II' become a &Iobd -.illIge whf:re llIlkm trade fm:ly with eId!. 0Ilw. Tnde
bmien aDd proteclio;DillD _ DO 10IIgecthe ocdcI: of the dIy. Goook aDd 1eIViceI_ more
roadiIy awilab1c:in plEoa wbIE tbc~ JIlIWCl'" ill Jri&h. BI:oDomic: growth dooa DDt
--nyimply fair and eqIW dIstribaIiolI olweollh. III Illy IDCiety' thf:re II bomld 10 be
the leu~ PJIlPI "'IIIhoee oanival depeDdI upon~ food IDd othez"
1ICI:CIIIitica. The.lim iD ogrical!mlll {KUIluction 0~ DDt only tu cmmc pmfitmilily tu
prodooen but Ibo III glWllI1lftl wbo1eIome food llI1d fair pEice to CIIIIomerI. This ilia
diffiI:alI !.ukbut DOt impllllible pmvidcd the :industry iii efficient md imlJvati.vc.
MI1ayIia dooa DOthavo lIDOIlCh 1IbouI: ftIIl:e IllIe1Vice IIIe ogricBll1lrc 1IlCbx. AA a
~ !tRip t.bour 0 r=uitcd. Today .Jmoot the adirc p1mlationo md..-.
depend~ foreip 1IbaDr. This sitDllioa Ihoold DOt &0 011. without riIlda& kmg IllmlI1ll:iolll1
iDt=Il. 'l1JercfDO;,~ forcilD 1IbaDrili ngl; tbc ooJulion. The fullIrc of the p1lIntIlion
_ oJ.u dqaulI ¥t:rJ mw:h on ill ability tu IIJIll:hmUe nrioao fum opntionI by
Ildopl:iac _lIeduIology. TIz ideo II to _1IIIlainIbility llI1d profiIabiliIy ofllle
p1mbIlilIIIlCClIr. Ourp1aDtalilm_, if.nowm II> depend on c:I...-p 1Ihour. nay lit the end
1<xe 0IIt III COlI:lpelitivclIO pIIllWioDI ill the neighbDurillg C01IIlIrleI.
The ogrical!mlll industry I:ODIiIIlI of the primmy. polIt-h.nat md mukctinj e<mIpIIDCIIlI. ID
the pill tbc Itml&IIl fA. ogrIcvJmre _ iD.the pEimEy oegmelI1lXll1Ce11lla& moldy wiIh the
IIP~ lCli'fiticl. AA we know upslrcIm~ lIlC IIalID:y IIbour dcpc:ndcDt.1lldngl;
...1Iul: added. ID the fall Jl'OwiDa: lICOllOlll.y ofMllaylil, upalDlllD 1Cli-.itiel; nay DlIIangetbe
feuible 1iDee!be cost of1lbaDr cos lIP ccmer«nitout with impro..-ed rtIIIdard ofliviq.
MolayIiahu tu dctcrminc the primly IICD in lIpicuIturc III • DDt tu ....... the limitcd
resoum:slthu. We on: not a large IlIIioD aDd 1llIId1IIe Ihould be DWimIJed for productioa.
ofoa1y euentialllld hich YIhIe commoditiN
The p1IllIItIollI for eumple aiIo I6r allllique oppoctualty fill: Ilve1tOCk to be iJdeImed in
tbc inter-mwo. The onlylimili.nl' fmorill that tbc ......II""""¢ iD DeIrlyIll_iii not wdl
..-eraedwith animIl hulbIlldry. III ftc! inlegrating 1iw:ItoI::k not Olliy iDcreueI profiIabiliIy
but 1110 rechlceI po1lutioD IiDee chemicIb IRl DO 1oIIgec1lllOded 10 weed out growth in the
iDIer-nJWII. A IIDIIIbIlr olby-pmdDctIllIIpllCWIy from lhe polm oil iDdDIlry CID be utiliIcd ..
animIl feed. TheIe by-producu 1IlCh. empty frulr b1ml:h aDd 011 polm frOlIlI& have JOOd
IIIllritive nllllllDd lifter alimple proceIling~ "'" readily IlOftI\lIDId. by ruminIDII.
AgricuIluraI 01I1pD1 could~ IIIIiesI productivity II improvecl. The fullIrc of ogricalturc
bill tu be oecarcd in mdcr 10 czmrc -.IcquI!e food oapply forthe zmwini pI¥I1Ilim in a fall
mo..-illr wor1d -..here uable 1IDd ill npidly being COllverted to 0Ilw_. TIz futwe of
~would be uotoaly to IllIIIIRlllDmcz-prodgctioa. bIltl1lo to improve !be
diIlrlbuli<m I}'BlelDlIcadin! tu euy oa:eaoibililJ II> food lit aIrtmDble priceL MolayI;ia hu
the patellIia1 to e%pIDd food productIoa but ItJ1Clldl, an elrective mec!lIaIIm !hit IiDb
prodooen dindIy to Ihe maIbtp1Ice. Tho idea il to tnnJform the food Ndor into a crowth
iDchutry. Thil il aclUevab1c~ ......, at:~ tu revittI&e 1M qrit:Jdlwe tJNl[ood
iNIlImy 10 be _ reIpOlIIive to ilmom:imIllId DeW init:iuive&. Tho CIIUlIlIl: effoct iD
ClpEitybaildinJ iii tu promote~ iDNew BDoaY orbiatecllldoaY~:in
IIdcuIture i& artallIly ill the right diIectioD.
We..., iD Ilansitfrom the:induslrilli IF to tbc inftlnMIioD oge. lJD1eIl lll.ogrimlbnJ
proceaeIlRl bowledp-ddven, It illllllllm1y!lllt the agrIcuImraI iDduItry will amerp
mmc IDd reoiIient. To ldUeve IIIiIllIrpt-..n:h in Igric:uIturc ueedII III be~ III
oo1vc bolh ohort md Icma: tena iuucI iD qri<:ullum. ID cxn:1uoion, ogrlco1I1Irc 0 I vil.ll.
iDchutry IIIpl101t:inc DIl:ioaIl economic cI&velcpmelI1u weD. u humID emteDce. AJlbou&b.
currently fIciDg cmciIII. conItnI.inlI, tbc future IKUopeclIon: brijb1becIUBC the demmd for
IIdcuItord produce eopeclll1y food ill expected to ifOW 10 CllJIe up with the humin
popu1lItioII exp1oIioll. TIz 19rO-iadllllliel' COIIIpeIiti.VllIIOIIIhoold be IIIIlained lhrouch
iJmDftli<aI to eMIIR:~Iyaver the Icma:--tena. G
MIInaglng Editor
ndMpeOedmln.upmAdu.my
Abdul Rahman Omar, A1nllderll, Mohd Hair Bela. Halrul Alnl Hanmh and Ko"l Uh UI1J
IBDReal check
RESEARCH UPDATEREGULARS
Infectious bursal disease (IBO) also known iI5 Q.mborodisease is the second most inportant poultry disease
after NewastIe disease. Economical loses i15sociilted with
IBD are highly mortllity and poor vaccine performances
due to irrmune suppression. Even though, infection with
very virulent IBOV associned with distilcl. pldhologicIJ
lesions, the diagnosis of 180 is comprated die to
~ ofvaccine-induced immunity. In addition,
labor.tt:ory detection offield strains oflBDV may fadlitlte
farmers to choose the ippropri~vaccines to vaa:inill:e
their fIock5 against very Yirulerrt IBOY.
A$JIra.-r_IoaIn..I'Cl!D:tr".;(..-...
__""","",,4{lMN
The current routine method to dif'ferentiill:e very virulent
and vaccine strains of IBOY is by ~ction~ length
pol)morphism ofVP2 gene. However. this method is time
consuming. prone to error and less sensitille. Hence,
c:boeIopment of imprtMld Imemory~ionmethod is
esserrtial for effective control ofdinical and sub-dinical
IBOY olJlbreaks. Rapid adwnces have been made in the
c:boeIopment of real-time PCR tecnniques in the detection
ofavian pathogens. In most of the nudies, the~ion of
'lil1Jsell was based on real-tine P<R iUSi\'f.J utilizing probe
labeled with TaqMan or FRET tedmology. Besides
ftuorescerrt labeled probe PeR assay. Sybr G'een I based
real-time PCR assay has been used to detect viruses thllt.
affect hlmalls such as dengue viruses iII1d hepatitis viruses.
This has also been used to detect genetic polymorptlsms
or genat)ping ofgenes that. ai'll! &55lOCillted with cinical
disorders in humans. Studies on the applicmion of Sybr
Gl'll!en I bil5ed l'lI!aI-time PCR in d"rfferentiati1g d"rfferent
strains of poultry viruses is ladcing.
In this study, it was
reported forthe first time
the use ofSybr Green I
based l'lI!aI-time PeR to
differentiate different
strains of IBDV. The
deYeloped assays wei'll!
optimized using nOYeI set
of primers and previously
d1aracl:erized field and
vaccine strains of IBOY.














of the kit are OJrTently
been tested and validated using both standard and dinical
samples.
The Icit has 100 %specificity when compared to ather
established IBO detection "te$t$ neluding sequencing of the
VP2 gene. In addition, the kit detects dial infections ie.
w1BDV and vaccine strains &-om bursa samples obtained
&-om outbl'll!ilk.cases oflBDV and at least as sensitMl as the
conventional "';I1,JS isolilion inemb~ eggs.
FurtI1ermore,~ to fluOl'll!SCent labeled probe based
real-time PCR. the developed kit is more rapid, economical
and suitable to be used as routine high throughput assay in
diagnosing IBDV in chickens.
The Icit is Plrtent-pending under MaII:ysbn Patent
PI 200404610. <=
Silver -11lteI7llllW1lalln~1MolIatioII,
brdIutriiJl Design d TechnolorJ lnvelltioll
(lI'EX 2(05).










a highly enantioselective enzyme
;,..,....,of~
Fat:JIlq ofBiDUclrttolofY tIIIIlBiofrtol«:IIll Scimc&s
U1Iiwrriti Pvtra Jlal4yria
43400 UPM. &rdwt,. &latt,or, MQ/aylla
T.I: +603 8946 M92
E_il: a1mIxlkar@biotech.!IDIJ!,edu.my
GOLD - bltematirmal Exhibi:tio1l ofbIvmtiona,
New Tec:hniquu &: ProtbIctI (Palupo-
Gmeva2(05).
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can be I'lI!U5ed. Chirazim1M is a new discoYery where
lipase, the enzyme was irTrnobilized onto a support via. a.
simple method. The support used is a multi layered
hydroxide 1hat. can also be easily prodJced. IlTTTlObilialion
resulted i-1 a deriv.l:lised er'IZ)'ITle 1hat. shows high capacity
to resolve S and R isomers. Apart from th:it. the
immobilized er'IZ)'ITle is stable to organic solvents and high
temperature, suitable characteristics in the synthesis of
chiral compounds. <=
herbicide, and iI number of R menthoi
esters that are used as flavour additives in
the food and beverage industry,
However, not all enzymes have capacity
to resolve enantiomers. The ability to
I'll!cognize each compound depends a lat
on the shape and conformation ofthe
enzyme molecules, especially 1hat. of the
acIiYe or catalytic site. One '-r of
modifying the confonnation of the
enzyme is through the procel\$ of
immobiliution, where an enzyme is
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are easy to handie and
Abu B..... Salleh, Siti Sal.., Othman, Mahiran &sri, Mohd Zobir Hussein,
Mohd. Basyaroddin Abd. Rahman and Raja Noor Zaliha Abdul Rahman
If we face our hand right ~towards our hand left. we
can say that. each is the milTOl'"
image of the other. Although
they look similarthey are not
exactly the same as they
cannat ovenap on top ofeach
other. These types of
compounds are known as
chir.ll compounds. In nirtlre,
we have many such chiral
pairs designilted as the Rand \
S isomer. Of importance, each
member ofa dliral pair can exhibit different biological
properties. The differential effect is caused by the presence
of enzymes (biocztaly5l:s) in living cells tim are able to
recognize and thJs react with specific: compounds (le.~
either member of iI chir.li pair). The ability to synthesi~
specific compounds in the pure is very much souIrt after
by the chemical i-1dustry. Pure isomer has specific
applications in medical and agrichemical indJstry. Mixed
products may diminish the effect required, or worse still
may lead to detrimental results. Specific examples of
isomer in indusbial appiCill:ions include S-ibuprofen, an
analgesic agent. R- dllorophenoxy propanoate, a type of
II-,n....... UPM. R&D D\iest, Witi' 9, 21111 OIIllrll'T Dune 2005} t
Fig. 4: Manifestation ofBSH activity by E. coli
transformants on solid medium containing 0.5% (wlv)
TDCA. The E. coli colony in the centre is the strain
without bsh gene. The four colonies surrounded with
halos ofprecipitated DCA are transformants E. coli
carrying bsh gene.
Fig. 3: Restriction enzyme analysis ofthe
transformant showed thot the bsh gene from B.
Iongum was successfully cloned into pRSETA
expression vector and transformed into E. coli BL
21-SI. (Double digestion with EcoRl and
BamBI, Lane 1: 1 kb DNA ladder; lane 2: vector
plus insert.· lane 3: vector without insert)
1.5 kb
Fig. 2: Plasmids digestion ofwhite colonies
cultures with EcoRl at 370Cfor 4 hours. Lanes:
1,1 kb DNA ladder; 2, colony 1; 3, colony 2; 4,
colony 3; 5, colony 4; 6, colony 5; 7, colony 6;
and 8, 1 kbp DNA ladder. All the 6 colonies
isolated harboured inserted DNA with the size of
approximately 970 bp.
Bile s-~-E;-:-:-~-Hd-~-:-;a-TS-Ee-(B-S-H-)-fr-o-m-p-r-O-b-iO-t-i-c-----(l'
Bifidohacterium longum for Hypercholesterolemia
Mohd Yazid Abdul Manap. Shuhaimi Mustafa. Abd Manaf Ali and Norihan Saleh ~
REGULARS
Fig. 1: PCR amplification ofBSH gene from Bifidobacterium
Iongum BB536. Lanes: I, 1 kb DNA ladder; 2, Bifidobacterium
Iongum BB 536; 3, B. pseudocatenulatum JCM 1200; 4, B.
pseudocatenulatum F34; 5, B. infantis ATCC 25962; 6, B. itifantis
ATCC 15697; 7, B. animalis ATCC 27672; 8, Streptococcus
faecalis T-llO; 9, Bacillus mesentricus TO-A; 10, Lactobacillus
rhamnosus GG ATCC 53103; 11, negative control (without
template DNA)
Hypercholesterolemia, or high cholesterol is a high level ofcholesterol in the blood that can cause plaque to from
and accumulate leading to blockages in the arteries
(atherosclerosis), increasing the risk for heart attack, stroke,
circulation problems and subsequently a death. However,
cholesterol is vital precursor for the synthesis of conjugated
bile salts that are needed to help in lipid digestion. After
being used to digest lipid, conjugated bile salts will be
reabsorbed into the liver through the enterohepatic
pathway. Thus, the only way to reduce senum cholesterol
is by preventing the re-absorption of bile salts through
deconjugation process and increase the use of cholesterol
from blood to produce new bile salts.
A pair of PCR primers for the rapid detection of bile salt
hydrolase (BSH) gene from Bifidobacterium longum BB536
has been synthesised and have revealed the BSH gene of
approx 970 bp in Bifidobacterium longum BB 536 but not in
other species of bacteria tested. The BSH gene was cloned
and sequenced showing a high similarity to BSH gene
previously published. The resulting nucleotide sequence
encodes a predicted protein of 317 amino acids, Mw = 35
kDa. The BSH gene from B. longum was also cloned and
expressed in E coli BL21-SI using pRSET-A expression
vector. The over-expression was detected using direct
plate assay and immunoblotting. 0
Fig. 5: Morphology ofB. longum as observed ander
scanning electron microscope
Bronze - Expo Science, Innovation & Technology
(Expo S&T2004)
GOLD - UPM Invention and Research Exhibition
2002 (PRP 2002)
Bronze - Expo Science & Technology
(Expo S&T 2002)
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Pullulanase fermentation by a local isolate
in batch stirred tankfermenter
The enzyme was able to attack
specifically the lX-I ,6-linkages in pullulan
to generate maltotriose as the major
end product, as well as the lX-I ,4-
linkages in amylopectin and soluble
detection of pullulanase-producing
bacteria. Using this technique,
extracellular-pullulanase-producer,
Bacillus spp H 1.5, was isolated which is
capable to produce pullulanase during
growth on gelatinized starch and
pullulan. The partially purified enzyme
showed optimal activity at 55°C, and
pH 6.0. The thermo stability and the
thermo activity of the pullulanase
enzyme were considerably increased in







Arbakariya B. Ariff. Hii Siew Ling, Ling Tau Chuan and Rosfarizan Mohamad
Pullulanase Type II from a Locally
Isolated Bacterium, Bacillus spp H 1.5
The red-pullulan agar method was found to be the most
efficient and can be used for a direct isolation and
Pullulanase can be used with saccharifying a-amylase or
glucoamylase for high glucose synups or with ~-amylase for
high maltose synup production, where the main functions
are to increase yield and decrease the reaction time.
Different methods (starch agar, phenol red agar, pullulan
agar and red-pullulan agar) have been used to screen and
to isolate the pullulanase-producing-bacterium from various
sources.
Pullulanase (EC 3.2.1.41, pullulan 6-glucanohydrolase),which was first reported in Aerobacter aerogenes splits
the lX-I ,6-glucosidic linkages in pullulan and gave rise
finally to maltotriose. As this enzyme can debranch
amylopectin, it is used to increase the efficiency of starch
saccharification process.
..Synthesis, UPM R&D Digest, Issue 9, 2nd Quarter (June 2005) •
Abdul Rashid Mohamed Shariff, Khoo Yuen HII1& Abdul Razak Abdul Rahim, Ashraf Gaslm Elsrd Abdalla,
Radzall Mispan, ShattrI Mansor and Noordln Ahmad
RESEARCH UPDATE
UPM Radiowave Planner and Predictor (RPP):
A GIS Based Cell Phone Signal Strength Predictor
~
REGULARS
Mlljor featuNl of the RPP
I. Abilio/t.o model radiCM'aVeS using the Hm, C05231 Hata,
and the COR models;
1 Abiit¥to~~owaw models 'Niththe MIII)'5ian
~Ii Model and irllliernent its elCl!C\Ilion;
3. Abnit¥to predict the median propagItion loss belweet1
""'-
-+. Abuit¥to determine the best position forthe pllCelTlent of
lrwYlmitttn, hil't'ing the Iea5t inlf!rfeRlnce effect; and
5. PotenliaI to ildude demographic studies ofc~ base. 0
COW - IntematioNJl Exhibition ufInl'MtioM, New
Teclutiquu cl Producn (Palexpo-Geneva 2()()j).
8roDze - Expo Scienct. 1JuIowltion cl Tec1utology
(Expo StiT2004).
Sflftr - UPM hwentIon ti Ruuuch Exhibition
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an actual field survey
was underUken to
map the signal
strength of the 5
major cellular carriers
il this colJ'rtry. S~a1s
Ii'am 1hese S carriers
wen!! recorded .t
u_ ...~_.._ variouspointsand1he
"""olmrw.lMlIpal~~ GPS coordinates offrr---- 1hesepointsweRl
measured far aea:ling I. sp;rtia.1 represenIlrtian of the
signlis. Using spatili extrapalman techniques, lOdiowa'.oe
signal intensity maps 'Neill produced from "these
observations. These maps correlated well with "\he
predictions made by the RPP appkatian 5lClftwan!, thus
validzting the theoretial model and wrifYing the
application sofl.ware th.t has been developed. This
research has resulted in the development of aradi~
intensit¥ prediction saft:ware. This appIiation saft.ware win
be of immense help to the planning and optimizing of the
setting up of 111M' transmitter stations as the cell phone
carriers try to reach out agreater papulation of the
country. These caniers can aIsa use RPP to identift areas
whelll their dents are not getting goad cowrage thus
enabling farthe planning of better services.
"' _,
"""'''' ".
R~I/lt1on!ohtp Between Line of StRht
& Path Loss Prediction
Modelling of radiowaves was carried out using "\he HaIa,
C0ST231 Hata and the COR models. These models \WI'e
later used to cl'elll:e a GIS based simulmon package 1NI:
took the mithematiCili equmons from these models and
tmled them against digital spatial data 1haI: was fed into the
UPM Radiowave Planner and Predictor (RPp) appncation
saft:ware. The RPP appualion software was developed
using the !\rev'tew GIS as a base and the digiti! spatial dm.
was obtained from Jabatan U1wr danPe~ Malaysia
(.UPEM). RPP mlljor capability is the prediction ofmedian
propagation 1055 between IlI1tennas.
This research deals with the prediction of cell phoneradiawave signal strengths m: different geagraphicaJ
locations. It is iI multidisciplinvy research thati~ the
radicwave models and mathematical equations from the
computer COITVTlunication discipline. with the terrain
mapping and GIS capabilities, GPS location dl!l:erminmon
and remote sensing base dm. updming fi'om the SpatiiiJ
Information el"lilineerilll discipline.
PARI..Z - Underwater Unmanned Vehicle for
Maritime Intelligent/Surveil14nce
and Gas Industries before moving forward to international
m~ by end of 2006.
T.l: +6OJ 11946 7532, FlI%: +6OJ-&iS6 60tH
~1ffGil: l17TlI"".IIDI7I.edu.my
llItelli,. SyItnu aNI Robotia UIborrllory
lrutitwe ofAJhrmced Teclrltolov (lIJlA)
Untverlili hITa Ma/ayIitJ
434()() UPM, SenIatt" Selon,M. Ma/ayIitJ
Same of the key factors of the project are enhancement
via P.!D to achieve new potential technology and acquire
componen15-off-1he-shelffor economical approach, as a
kic:k-start. farthe 0Yllr.II1 project engagement. Furthermolll,
systems and solutions integmion of PARI back-end
software aIgorithn to existing customer database pli1)'5 an
important role for dm. sharing Illnability and modular
concept of design far straightforward emancement. Rnally,
trouble-tree enhancement is essential for additional pl.yIOi.d
mounting as an add-on is based-on capabilities and
requirements as 1he payload need increases. PARJ Project is
open for any collaboration and CO'Jld be reached at
www.pariprojectorg.ThisP.!Dis Patent-pending ....der
MalllYlIian Patent P120041671.G
Request of interest:s on 'the vehicle already started and
targeted agencies are fram Gavem-ment agendes, Le.
Department of Environment. SMART, Fisheries
Deparb11ent. etc. while private sectors mainly from the Oil
"!!!:JJ:m1 PARI project is $till in
~ Research and Development
phase located .t Institute of
Advam:ed Technology, UPM.
TIls R&D is being commercialized
tIYough a company with the help of
IGS grant supported by MOSTI. The
company hopes to commercialize and
contract out the final prototype upon
completion by end of2005.
Same of PARI apabilities including pre-
programmed full au\:QnomOU$ or
remotely opel'<tted made, underwater data collection, i.e.
telemetry information, imaging infarmatiof\ ocean turrenis
velocity and.status measurements, vehicle velocity aver
ground meilSUlllments, bottom-1radc. velocity and sliitus,
vehicle compass I tilt data, coordimrte mapping, barriers
avoidance forward I dOWl'"M'ill"'ds sonar, willliess
underwater COITVT1unicirtion with 2-Skm rrdius and 100
me'l:ers in depth. It has a weight of appraximiltely 30
kilograms and could be oper.rted within H hours mission
hours using rechargeable power supply.
Abdul Rahman Ramll and Mohamad Zaln bin Mohamacl Yusaf
The project was an ilitiatiw by Hitech Macro Sdf\ Bhd.
The vehicle win specifically eKtend the reach into denied
areas, and enabling missions il wa-ter to deep or shallow
and hazardous for corwentiooal platforms, with the
abjectiveto collect various inte~igent data. It will adapt
itself to the environment with the built-in intenigent sys-
tems while collecting data to avoid any thr5ts or
difficulties. Inl"orTmtion collected win be tr.ansmitted bickto
the hast. plltfonn (either in rml-time or bmh). At time
where absolute detection avoidance is required fram the
effect. of the commlriatian 5)Slen1s, the vehide may be il
simple made where da:l:a will be recorded and sent bad<to
tile control st:a:Iion or1J'ansmit fi'Om an appraprime area
close to the control man.
Its primary mission is to conect various
intelligent didi. iICTOSS the entilll
spectrum while re-maining undetected
having modular plitfarm approach
whereby athertypes of 5ensar could be
deployed far additional dm conedion. PAlU-Z: 1'TrJIrJIype de"'"
PARJ-Z is an underwater I,IIlmannedYehide, defined as a self-propelled
submersible whose operation is either
fully autonomous or under minimal
supervisory control.
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REGULARS RESEARCH UPDATE
Banana Fibers as By Product of Agro Waste:
~,~':o:'~~~~~",~~;mMaterial for Textile and Handicra~
Banana fibers haw: tne potential to be developed intotextile and handicl"iJfts. Banana fibers based products
hiVe unique properties <lI1d could be u5ed;u; Ol symbol
of MiIIaysian craftsmanship. The objective of this study
is to identify 1he best method in producing the fibers,
determine the properties oftne 'libers and its suitability
fortextile and crafts. Initial preparation process was
conducted in the labormory using two methods. The
methods inc::lude: ( i ) A mechanical process for
dec:orlical:ion using il. spec::iilIly built press ITlill:hine. (ii)
A cnemical process using pectin as a ataIyst in a retting
process. After determining the mechanical methods as
the more efficient method in producing the iibers, the
technology Wil5 implemented ;rt the coltiige industry
level. The properties of the fibers were determined in
the laboratory. Various standard test methods and
dyeing procedures were used to determine the physical
and chemical properties of the iibers. The physical
struc:b.Jres of the fibers were studied l.I5ing Sanning
Electron Micrtlscope and other properties such as
tensile strengll1 and lustre were also determined. In
developing products, the fiber were spun and twisted
into yam form. The yams were then WOYen into fabric
form. Ott1er methods indude stripping the stem,
pressing the thin strips and drying them before weaving
them into sheets and handcrafting them into various
form. The fibers were dyed to provide variations and
aesthetic. Results show that banana fibers have good
tensile strength, k.istre, spin able,. high hen resistance
and absorb dye quite easily. Products developed
include bags. pic:b.Jre li'wnes. lampshades, tissue boxes
and texbJred textiles. Implications of the sbJdy include
its suitabilit¥for production as textile and crafts and can
-_.
be deYeloped as a by product whicn could have added
value for agro-waste in the rural areas. This is in line
with the ru~ development programmed by the
government The production of these banana fibers
based products could pr'Clllide economic activities
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per annum. Since MVP is the only vaccine manufacturer
in Malaysia, it is believed that the company may capture
the majority of the market share plus some percentage
of more than RM20 million-worth per annum vaccine
mari<et in Asia. G
hutill* ufBioEiacl (lBSJ
UlIiNrliti hJrgII.,.
43«J() UPM, &I""" SeItItttor. IIltI«yIia
_o.l~_:rr_,B~_
respected authority in Malaysia. UPM and MVP have
taken an appropria:l:e measure to ensure the safety and
efficacy of the vaccine. MVP is manufacturing an
appropria:l:e amount of the vaccine, using GMP
manufacturing facilities, for the purpose offield 1rials in
animals. The company intended to manufacture two
forms ofvaccines using IIYe 01" killed virus. This stntl:eg)'
is to capture both the existing mariret for killed-virus
vaccine and the growing demand fer the liYe-virus
vaccine. Obviously, based on iiMual import and
number of animal farms, the current market size of the
vaccine in Malaysia is expected to be about. RM I million
CornmerciaiiSiIlion of the vaccine is taken care by
Malaysian Vaccines and Pharmaceuticals (MVP) Sdn
Bhd. Commen:iali5ill:ion ofvaccine is a complex and
well-regulated process, and monitored by a well-
JESKYL • disease-bearing animals can be easily identified .....
• Froa l'rIp (Jg
vao:::ine contains two genetic; markel"'5 thill: can easily be
identified by one oftwo COrTVTlOl1 laboratory tests::
DNA testing or antibody testing. This approach has
enabled anyone witt1 skill-in-tne-art to rapidly identify
infected animals. This approach shall help fanners to
rernoYe or slaughter infected animals and -finally iIl:hieve
an endorsement of pseudorabies disease-1i'ee livestock
farm. Sud1 disease-free status has been achieved in
certain countries and the recognition is important for
export purposes.
The technology used for 1I1e development of the
vaccine has been subjected to pa:terrt. applic&ion.
Despite these advantages, as the vaccine will be
produced using loal resources. the price of the vaccine
is expected to be cneaper than those imports.
Os,nth....,UPM R&D Dl&est, mil&' 9, 2"" CIWfu U\IlIC! 2005) •
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The ...Sweet... Sweet... herb of the decad~
Sfevia rehaudiana (madhu patra) ..... ~
hlfllitl#it>tl, ~.w-~.-.,-rrcJl>C1Wctll_'
_104Id.Jpn{Wit1rrDl-...~__
! Tho -..tIll:. Dr, SHlharan 1axIdanaIr'".mtaI.....1OIlII
~ fMJSdn.!IIwi HeJl .... jI<IrlrlOrI{MA,..".. ..
H..-,1IdG'I fWW;........,._IIlIhe,......-"'_.,_
.... "'7. AQ: GrIIIIjI~~ jr/lInIq' -'0/, laic
ptwc*Ic:D /fMI5IMMI ond "'*'e IIIdetJ fJRdum /ian Stella. He ... ""
co.-Iedara!fl:l"ClcJllho1 b""'l, IfoloU03.,2", .ftJI3IO" 2/7
6474, "fiIIr .. 611J-2," 17ft.
Auilability orStwio
SlE'OO reboLldiana is arrertIIy available in Indil r, the form of
dried green leaf. leaf powder, ,quid exIr.Jct and spray dried
whole leafextract. In addition
to theses basic fonns, SteI'KI is
also available as Vllue idded
products lilCZ! Ste.io tea. Stevia
face pack, Ste\oia health drink,
SteW! Sweet supai, S!eIIla
biscuits, Ste.io 1lJothpaste,
Stelia chocolates etc. The first
oommen:ill brand ofS~ and
curTel'ltly the only one with
F'FA license is called 15
STEVlffi from ASR Herbals.
Stevia is sold in the US with
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Safety Information Reprd1ns Stevla
The best piece of informiltion on S!e'Iia is the fact that for
CNer 15OO)'lliI'S of continuous use by Paraguayans, there is
na ill effect reported to date. Similarly for OYer a decade
JilpiIIlese have been ingesting m..ioside based products and
not a single report ofside errects ofany kind has been
reported. Pomaret and Ctl-'MJrkers in South America
performed tI1e first offidal inwstigation of possible toxicit¥
from SteYia in 1931, Their te5t$ Wert!n~,They
observed that s!a'ioside passes ttrough the human
alimentary canll without being altered by digestive processes.
That is, it goes out in exactly1he same form that it goes h In
the decades since that d:.>selViltion there has raged 1 minor
debll:l:e over this issue, but so far nobody has been able 1lJ
prtM: Pomarot v.rong./vi example ofa good toxicology trial
was one performed in 1985 by Yamada and co-worI<.en.
They ad11iniste=l stevioside and Ili!baudioside A to rats for
1.'M:I years uthe me of0.3 - 17' oftheirdiO!l:. The animals
were then sacrificed, and the researchers conciJctecI bio-
chemical, anatomic, pathological and carcinogenic tests on.041
organs romowing autopsy. In addition they performed
ongoing hemll:l:ologic and urine tests on the same animals.
Each ofthe animals was mmhed 1lJ 1 contn:Il animal thll:l:
experienced exactly1he sametrealment except for1he
S~ and no ill effects were d:.>served between them. Similar
blltteries of tests canied out by the Nmonal Ministry of
Health and Welfare in Japan also failed 1lJ find any form of
toxicity,
Effects on the Skin: A property of 5tevia)"'t to be
dinically validated is its ability to aid solying ohlcin problems.
The Guarani and other people farni,ar with Ste'/iQ report its
errect on acne, seborrhea, dermatitis, eczema, etc.. S!l!'A<I
placed directly r, cuts and wounds 1'e!IJ1ted in molli! rapid
healin~ witholll. scarring. is observed. Ste\Iia face padcs have
aJso been found to be very etIediYe in tightening ofthe skin,
as 1 result a few leading brands ofSteOO-anI:i-'Minkle face
padcs are available intemmonally,
Properties ofStevla
The di-terpene i)l::osides (l of them in toIaI} ofwhich
staoioside and rebaudioside are the most dominant ones, are
stable in 1 wide range of Ph. S'te;iosides are stable l.p to a
180"C, while Ili!baudiosides are stable upto 1 10000C
Rebaudiosides are preferred for carbonated beverage Ind
chimed foods, v.t1ile steviosides are prefel"lble for babld and
coo~ products.
nfIuenced marginally with rmnagement practices. It is 1 short
day plant,~ng up to 0.6 ITIe1:ers in the wild and flO'Mlrs
under short day comfrtions. Ste.io W"OWS well on fertile,
sandy acid soils with shallow watertables under natural
dirnatic conditions ofsemi-numid subtropical with
terT1JerwWlli! exlrlrnes &um 21 to.043 C,~ng 24 C
HJPOIIJcaemic action: Paraguayans belilM! that Ste¥ia is
hypoglycemic and aids the diabetic by influencing the
fW"Cre8S to restolli! normal pancreatic fundior\ Oviedo, et
aI., reported a 35.2S faJl in normal blood suprlevels 6-8
hours following the r,goestion ofa Ste\IIa leaf extract. Other
'Mlrers have Ili!ported similar trends r, humans and
experimentallnimals. Based on scientific. valilDtion physicians
r, ~IY presoibe SlE'OO in the tream1ent ofd~s and
similarly, in BrulH~, it is important to note thill: Stel'ia
does not lONer blood glucose IMs in normal subjects. It is
an IIKeIlent calorie flll'e herbll S'Mletener,
AntImk:rDbIBl ActIon: Ste\IIa can irilibit the lJ'OWII1 and
reproduction ofbacteril and ather infectious organisms.
Res:earch ciearty shows thll:l: StreplDCOCCU5 mutans,
Pseudomonas~ Proteus wIgtJris and ather microbes
cannot 5lIVive r, the presence of SlE'OO constituents. This
fact, i1 assodmon with the sweet:. taste, makes Ste.io an
eKl:e11ent ingredient for mouthwashes and 1lJatI1pastes.
Stevia has even been shC'Ml to Iowoerthe incidence ofdenlill
""',
DlpftiYe Tonic Adion: Bruilian literature rank$ Slevi<l
high among the ist of plants used for cerrb.Jries by the
"g.auchos· ofthe southem plains 1lJ!l'WRI:en the bitter
medicinaJ preparations. TIYoLJdl much experimemmol\
these people identified thill: Ste'o'ia imprcNed digestion, and
that it actually influenced CM:I'aII gastnJin1estinaJ function.
Similarly, the Chinese use Slevi<l in teas hot or cold, as an
appetite sth1u1ant, digestiye aid, aid to weight management,
""
CardloYucular Actlon: A good deal ofexperirnental
'Mlrk done on 1he effects ofSteYiaand steYiO$ide on
cardiowsaJlar functioning in man and animals likE! possible
toxicit¥ and possible therapeutic actior\ No significant
properties were found r, bath types of study. The most
QJrious flllding is 1 dose dependent action on heartbei!l:, with
a slight increase appearing nlower doses, changing to a mild
decrease ill: higher doses. In bath instance the results were
remarkable, and it is extremely doubtfi.l that hlJ'11ans 'Mluld
experience any effect at normal doses. The long-term use of
S!e'Iia 'Mluld probably have a cardiotonic action, that is,
'Mluld help in mikl5tlli!ngthening of the heart and YilSQJlar
.,..m
Bacqrouncl
StlMa ~uc&ma is rative to
Brazil, Venezuela, CoIombif. and
Parilguay where the niltrw
GJarani Indiar05 haYe used c0o-
n ('5teOO) for (Mlr 1500 yellIO l~~3~t~~to S'M!eten otherwise un~atable
medicinal drirb, teas, hel'bal
extracts~ In 1887, Ste\Ila was
diSlCovered by Antonio Bertoni a
South American batanist v.tJo
learned of the herb trom the
Guarani Pi.r3guayan Indians, v.t1o
IoaIIy k;new it as Caa'-ehe or a-",ufs..;,,1'!-t
KaCl'~Ythic:h means 'sweet
herb' or 'OOneyleal". Bride! and I..avieule, two hnch chemists
began to unra.vel1he secrlrt of5tel'ia in 1931 with
exploratory extraction on StIMa~ leaves. Their
researdl yielded a pure, white ~Iine compound-they
named "stevioside" which was folJ'ld to be 300 times
sweet:erthan table sugar witholJ!. toxic effects in labomory
animals.
Cultivation. Botany
Stevia was tested for cultivation in India since the early 90's,
but the commercial b~ing. multiplication and cultiYation of
5tevia 5tarted in 1997 mainly in BangaIore followed by
companies in Tami Nadu and is mm falt sprl!ilding among
farmers in other $(a\e$ of India su:h as KeraJa, Andhra,
MaI1aruhtra, Gujarat, Assam and Himachal. Breeding
programs r, SteI<Ia are to optimise: the gl)mside content and
sensory characteristics, disease resistar£e, leafyields and leaf-
tc-stem ratio. like any other plant the soil, w:rter and dmalic
conditions nfIuence the crop lfUlIy, which can be
Stevia, corrmonly know a honey leaf in English and rt!centIy
coined as MarhI Patro in Sansmt by ASRGROUP for1he
Indian maricet is not any more a MeN unheard plant in India.
Internet sean:h qnes "throw up fNe(" 3,OO.lXXl websites on
Ste\IIa, talking about 1hli! history. uses, products, properties,
cuttMllion etc. lhis abundance of infol'TTlZtion on the iTtemet
reflecl:ll the alITImerciai potential ofSte\'ia and the public.
interest in 1I1is plant and plant based products.
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He oould"",,1» .-:bod.oI:03 S946 6I11S (RMC). 031946 63(M.
(facalIy), or YiI._ atfakhrul.II""""""'" "'Y.
Her p:dmuyreocm:hlllld teaolIiDI ia:I=IlI_ ""'" areu of
~~_-..J._DNAmdmolocr;
II10lC opccltIcollJ' ia Ibc dl:odopml:Dcof ICCIlIIlhlJwIt .........
dcIi-r I}'IIom, IIIOl=lorddodioD, jdmli/jratjm <Ifmio:zd:IeI,
__dloplay.IIIld~OIId-"ofplumldo
fnm Onm-pooId"" 0!pIlimu. Sheil.ta:a =cordIorwho iIoldo
--'.........e-b 10 bcIc <ncIit. Sbohou~ lIIId
~_porIpdIIINI(l'bDIflldMSc) _bob...
ofDlllkcaiolrbiolotJ ad..,..w:~
DmiD&bcr acadaDlc adprofeodoul. ......... 1bc bupublbhcd
_dum 50 pubIiolIllom lajoumoillllld~ ill ftIiouo1IIb!rIWlo:IlII__ jourJlIll, _ba__01_
.....-
R.obo. _botBSl: (Micl'oIIioIoBy IlllliMSc (Mi<l'obill GeuIIcI)
fnm tho Uamnity ofOkloiloma, USA. Sbc .... 1bcD. offi=Ilo
wad< wiIhUIIi.-m; Paba Mabyaio. u allllor 'IriIblhe~
otBlrtrclrrudrv. SooD. docrco1I=, IlohI.=cmdla llol:IoIae, •
Ph.D iJI.!6>b:ulE Blo1oIY from. tho Ullivmity ofSlDthcl,ydc,
ru...,..IJI.I993. St.tbla_Io_UPMu_
mac:bcd III tho dcparlmcIIc of IIlopmc:cuTcolmoloIr• tho IW:ulty
ofBioleolmoiolY IfIIdBiomoIeoalar SoioDoeI.
Aloapldo!hll, obo il1be cmrBIIt l'mIldoat of1boMalqIiIn. SCdoty
!<IrMi=bioloD IIIld lill 011--' DIlioaol JIIIIlOIo IdItlaIIo
_lIJ'''''''~~iaMolap.iL
Sho oould "",,1».....,..,..03 8M6 6113 (RMC), 03 19467S13(facIIlIy), or Yit. .bla!8cl!.=m.ecbL!!lJ.
Dn..FakIn'l-:RuiAblq;bm,AooooiUl~IfIId~ia
1!IIYlro:D.nBIa~ from.1beFll:llhyot~wi»
1001< u 1bc...... iIIcomiIIr; dqIaty dim:Ilr1buldl
U. tc.rt:llllo>b0a4lbo 1'I:IJll<:IoIlc _ ad SyOWll
UDkoflheR...-b.~ e...m. c:lfecd"" 16la1ma1J' 1IXl5
ku ...,..... lo> tho PI:U::y, PbImIiq; adIIiIuoIIlO UIIit, RMC wilk
_from. 1 Ap'il2OO'i.
CL</< .. <>ot
UPM~ lli=ImJ'. Put 2: SalIf Plvftlc.-Facell of1DIIoYalioa,
Ilditioa 2OO'i, publiIbod loy tho PabIiI:aIion,~1Dli Sr"-uml,
_ MaMa-cenae, UPM.1!dllrft: Nayu Deep S.~
ZWkilllIobo 1fIId1lohaAbcl. RIbim. JSS!iIl67S-1U3 11""" la 1bc
_lIIId.willI» aTaiIabIII ftr Iidribulic-.rn- Ju1y 2Illn.@
Dr.RWAWJ/or.UIt,~ Dr.F<d:Ilno·I-Rozd~
_~din<:fDr. ~1lin<:fDr.
1'IIbIkatltm, 1'romtIfIt>rI & 1'oIky, """".,. " FI1taN:a
~f!IIil;~ Ullil,ltNC
Dw..... vsyP-!lDWIl1ocmIo__Dr._Abd..
R.oblm. DopJ\J Dlrecmr.-.:lI ........""' cemre IIIld Head,
PubliI:atioD, PlmIolioa a: SyoIom UIIit, 1tMC. SIu: wlll oiIo be all





n..lI-.:b "'''a-CoIIlm, UPM arpalood m
InV8lllio:D.,a-h 1IIld:ilm<mllb. 2OO'i lIId2lblIloII or
~~~.l~200S(PRl'I
21m) froml_IY Mm:h 2OO'i at nrlouI faculliclllllld
iIlIIllaIc:I_lhe lIIIinDllyb-ordcr III Audocr pmIlIDIC
........... Tbc~ P"" 1UIIJ)'<111118 WcnI::IIll
ahlblt1bclr..... iIIIIanIlaaIlIIld~ pI'OIb:al.1II
coajllllCllo:D. wlllllhll CKblblIbI, RY: 0IpIlbccl.gIIIld
e.- 0I1bo Salaa SUbaddlD.Abdal Am: SboiI CallIIrlIi .. Am Ccnttc,
UI'M ... l! May 200'i. Abau:40mcdoiI ill ditft=II .......... of
Gold, SlMr IIIld Bmazc were ......-.,.10 OIIrdclcnrlq; 'IibDaI
oclcaIiIIIIlIIld .............. 11Ice'lall wu ctflclalmbJ lheMOSTI
I'Idlamcat S.......,.. YD. l'roI'. DOIDkDr. Mold 1lIIddlnAbdal GhmI.
rcpRaCIIllDa thoMlnl-.ootScleaoc, Tco:luoolou' IIIld imlovIllca, YD.
DaID' SdJamoludIa bUlDalD' Mohd. Jujlo.
Faoulty <1I.SclcIu:c ...... dlc blabcO!lIIIIIlberof.....u. followed by
I!ll&l......n,,& Mcdic:lDc IDliHcaidl Scl=o.lbImml!colosY-'-
....-
Each .-dwiJmcr 11 ... implDlloIllll l1li.(lWw; "" _ _ ftw,.,.".,-J
__"'JD-.,N....TedIIIIqaoI ..~
--
Ul'M 00IlliDD0d 10 -.bFMt slrida in lbiDlllmalional_ u
__ AUofourl3__~iJl.lbo_
1!:Ihibitlo:II.<JI.ImadicmN...Tc:olmiqaeo IDliProdacal ill o..-ahe1d
en- 610 IOtkApil2Ol.lS 1InlIIpl_1IIfIdalo mdliadiffiBlol:
CIIOpiM Cl Gold, 5sn-.a: 3BmrIao).
Prof. Dr. AbaBabr Sol1dI ad 1Iioreocm:h_ fnm1bcFwcullyuf
BioIe<:blloIotr .. BiamoJervl"~_.GoId_fur_
......,., ...~~-.1Iqhly---~ ..
AuIx:. Prof. Dr. Abdol Roobid Mokamod :u.nrrlllllibia......,.,
_ _ bFal:ully ofllqln8erlq; won .GoId_for_
......"., "" MGJS ikJIMc.n PItDM SIpalStnn,rAP1Nkror".
AuIx:. Prof. Dr. Ar1iIh Sollohlflld"""~__ 1110
<lnliIIDSCbool<JI.~_""' Gold IIIOdob for dI8lr
......,., "" Ma-dWJ(~~/UponJ SIIIalltrim)
SuJI-"_ MAMarlJilJotJIo".
AuIx:. Prof. Dr. BadIbboh SblmBoiuo:lD IDlihll.-.ll_from
11:10 Fawll;rofFood s.:;....,., ....Tedmo1oD_ a Gold mldalftriboU
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IIittiDg tile MarkI ....WJr1 pIeued10 Syrd#oai< II ..... _Ia _
_of~'Wilhilr.~nopul4,lXKl_.,;do.
BffocIivcJuao,lhlo~'"ofa"uIulb will ooplln JOIII"
ialqiuIioa wiIb ill c:omemllldallallioD-JEIbbiDa: IIiIie IDliJ.your. I
obo • 1lIII "PP'JrI1IDll11O IiJlocIdJ oc1nowkdF willi.!blab die1lIIIlII!lOIII__...._.. J!lU"I-.pln.tbolool:
few IIIIlI3GIa, '"DlC'""""tin__.IIIID..,.P-d Ii> IIIJ'thatJllU
fiDd 1bo orliob iafuDDIlm:, uoofallllll-n MitIoD. I lID aIJo J1ad 10
1lOIC!hII: IIIIIIY of0IIr rean fiIId lIIIr ortiolco racclIIl:I1J yo:t iIIoauoIin.
TbIak,....1O _1IId onduIIbn8-.leSytl/llul& ........... We
""""'"""yllopetobepuplhll,.,..,. IO_"ot
llIII>1bo< oIi.mb in 1lIenlldcnlUp of1IyrosIw;riI.
S:/N1tuI6 ia duo oIliciol reocm:h buI1eliD. of Ibc~ IIId ill
pablbhcd by llcacoIdI.MIIlIpIcaI CcIItn: qurtaiy. Ills aftilablc f=
ofchqe II> 1lIe acadomle oomIllUlllty.
(TMno"'iai,..!"'........"'~·M:l_J
New BseardllDstltnts DId Centen
1lcIouIc:cI1IId IC:rYIcca on: dieeubkn IDd fa:lll-. dill pmridc
Ibc IatruIrucmrIlIllpplltt-'-RM'!P'........'Y ocrW:ca oddcI1lO Ibc
ClpCfIIloaa oldie UIIioocDlty. TIlC)''''' olao 6c:dvc~
foaIc:rIq; lyaetV wiIbID. die d1vc:ne lIPM lmdb:IuIl comIIIIIIIity IDd
wilh die CODIIIlIIIIiIy Il: lqe.
Ul'M bu cmbl1Ibcd ICVCrI1 _ fadllllco co pmIIl<IIC1lA:D. 'IhcIc
bdade Ibc followIIIJ:
• IDIlimIe for A¢cuImnlI!D:aalall. (IPP) - ~ DI'. A!IooI.IV:_:
• IDIlimIefGrFaod~A&rJcalt=I'ollcJ-.h(IJWl'M)­
""Dr._~
• IDIlimIefotHllolI'ood(lMH)_~ Dr. _ ""MoM:
• IDItimIefotI'llllllllnD.SIUIllcI-Prq{. Dr.!JUJJttIIk JfIIJdM;
• lDItimIeolTmplcolJtio..C<lmpom.(lBT)-Dr.__:
• AartcaJIure Sclcaoe MIblcaloIIao.CcaIre_"""DI'._~
• Cadre b A,dcullIIIIlI!Jlllqllal<urDeoclopm:III (PPl1l'}-
""b".DI'._~
• Cadre 1m I'ood '"Agll:aIIurIl Mcc:bmlzalo:IlIIId ADIoadao.
{PMPPM)-hIlIk.Dr.Dao~
• Cadre b llIralqIc Ilcocm:II "'FoodiIIIIondaII (PUDIM)-
1lIf.Dr._JIoot:
• GNdItw5dool"'~{mA)-..Ioo_ G
em~ UPM R&D DIFst. ImuI 9, 2lIll 0tuirW' (June 2005) •
16111. hlnIoliIDI, --,IddaIIrIaI.Doqo."
'I'a:bo*v In....... (lI'D: MI5)
The I-TEl[ 2OO'i added IDCIlIx:r feaIbor ""10 1beUPN'I •
Iw:whea oiDIDAoll:M <1I.i111Oieml1111 who aIdblIcd YIriauI IT!X· o
l!duxJloSJ'-pmdIIcII atduo 3-d1y1_boId _May •
19-21 01:1110 "'*-Wadd TDdo e...m. BdIibitiDD Holl, Kmlo.
Lampur_ oadared DIDllIlo1I ill dilIemIl~ of
Gold, 8iM:r IDliIhom:e. ill.addilloD, UPNr=i.w:d tho M/Jnr
BooIIIDaIp" -.l iIIlheClpCll opacc euqmy.Mu1uIIlumd_x-J._lDlihll__
fmm 1110 Fawll;rofS<:isulo _ • 00Id modo!, IDlia Spocial
....." from NIlioDd UIIiIodUaillalily, Taiwm ftr their
.-.II"" "S- s-rMIW""b11s,.- sao tJT
""""'-.
AaIoe. Prof. Dr. _I'ImldZObdo. _ a.
IW:ultyof~ itbdis IlllliAulx:. Prof. Dr. Mohd.
HairBojo fnm tho Velaiu<rModioiDer=i.-'OOW IIIfIdalofur
lhelriaDcmll"".-.II cmldcd "AlimM JlO1Itod[HClIIIME4lO
~~Po1llIti<Mtr-UIIf4II1S~",1fIId
"lJtJMbk hrtibotlJSmrdwidr~ lildIIl_AAay n
ft>r~BwNlnu-·-,""r.
Ra:ipimta ofSiMor IDli Ilnau:e modolo
Visit ofPlantaticm I'DdusarieIIIIld Commoditia
_toUPM
YB DoI:Dk~ Clda PIb bl, 1I<lnouIoblo MlalIIfIr of I'lanIuiaI
___ C<nmnndltioo,~_IlilI~hloIdlq;_.
FldimIb RaJr- N....,." DepgIy~0\mI:nl1 o1oD&'wilh oa....lUp.
of6cio1IfnD.lbo miIIiIl:Iy 'riJiIaIUPW ClII26Moy 200S. HiJ 'I'iIil ....
orpalacd byRcacm:b.~~ (llMC), lIPMlOpctIculody
IdpIIabt tll'M". muJddl""P"'*J_Inlbo,- l1li1
__,0IIIi__ _....~.
A llU1<Jlobolll TI RA:D oUibib from vui<JuJJioouIIioI_
iDIlilaleI &010II tbc lllliwnily iIIohxIiDa' "RM) CIIIICcuf, A N...
Sou= of CIroMh" were diIplayed In • mIal cxIdblllaII bold II dielDBALe<mpIa, UPM__lOmIddaJ. 'Iba _
by UPM'. V...a.-IIar,_DIIlo' Mob!. Zd.die Bordoie,
Dqv\J Vioo-CIIIDooIIor (Don1opmI:uI), _ Dr. Nilr.KuJlIPa
IUijo AbduI1oh, IIId Diredar. R=arch MsnlF"'ml Cmtre. Pro1i:IIct
Dr. Z1IlkltII.Idru. 11Ic CVCIII:bepD.wilh.~ adIhaa by ProfeI_
--
n.. iIl1Jll'M'.~~
~ ill tho pbmtatioa mel00m1lllJdilioe _1:Ii&bIiIhted ill.
0<IIIIIDCIII0nI book!bat _ opc:cioIly JlIIbliIlIcdill caVwx:Iioa willi
lhehll vIalL Hc_"'"ftfJplcucd III _tho cmIrl1dmIl:III:oflhe
~A<:adIImjr at lIPM, mel l!III__...by 11111~
duo_of_p1mdldD> iBduIry _niBfonIol:bowladp.ln
hlIl.UI01ucliDI mudlI, tho IIIiDitIor-=.IUdiol rdotiao. bet.w=I
Idsmillimy mel Ul'M IIIboDII ad iJI.~copc:oioIl;riJI.
IIIilIalq; "" IIIld IlClIlOfImIIb. of_b8II ~Ibo
YIlall'Olo offi>rerlo, _<lllirfi>rtho~of_meI_
f<nll;pt>ebu;:Io, bill 0lo0o ftr l!III~ofooil,_lIIId.
bio1DP:ol divtnity, melthoPlUleclioD.oflhe~(7\II'II.__~II*rW_.)
UPM ReItardlerI Et Itage for ..................
"'""'*- ..N_ PrWud E.pooiIloD (INPD MI5)
1I_.pmud_ftrUIIiTcnili PalraMo1lylio
wbca"", 011111 oclcmiIIII fromlhe~faculty_
AnrdoofM8rll:~Gold 1IIfIdalo.ll:Ibo INPHX DI5
bold 0I1'!W1rJ1r&b, USA_a.Il Jm. 200'i.__
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